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ReUi$tration

Reporfs from the field on 7*76 prospecfs

Nejl Weichbrt, the
head of the counsel inq
department, was inter-
viewed concerning the
school year I975-76.
Mr. Weichert said re-
gistration for classes
wjll be two days be-
fore school starts.
The wal karound sched-
ule will be in effect
once again. The only
change wil I be that
pri ori ty wi I I be de-
termi ned by I ast names
instead of numbers.
The registration papers
will be sent out in
the same general man- i

ner as last year, and
you would be well ad-
vised to make sure the
office has your correct
address.

By Cindy Gibson
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Principal's
prophecy

Robert Scherer, OHS
principal , says the
English dept. wants
to give students better
knowledge of reading,
writing, and composi-
tion. They will empha-
size development of
Freshman reading skills.

There will be eight
more R.0.P. classes.

New roofs will be
put on rooms 24, 36,
37, 38, 39, and on the
west end of the gym.

The parking lot in
front of the gym wi 1 I
be completed and Mr.
Scherer hopes to have
the parking lot by the
Ag buildings blacktop-
ped, too.

Other items: Many
testbooks rill be re-
placed, Staff.changes
come in June or July,
and next year's stud-
ent government--wel I ,
that will depand on
those involved.

By Joni Thompson
and Gaye Webb

lrrrside
*Reports from depart-
ments on outlook for
next year : pp . 2,3, 10,
and L2.

*Last flamin'editor-
ial: pg. 5.

*Legacies from the
Lzth graders--Senior
Wills: pp. 6,7, and 8.

*Words with your peers
pp. 11 and L2.

Pl,us Letters , ads, artl
othen neat stuff.

Faculty
addition

0akdale High School
Dean of Girls, Cath-
leen Jaroch, has annou-
nced that OHS will have
a resource teacher un-
der the special educa-
tion depar.tment. Mrs.
Jaroch will also work
with this new faculty
member.

by Jodi Bailey



The depar t me n fs

Regional
After an exiensive

interview sith Charles
Hutcf&Oo, di rector of
the Regional 0ccupation
Program, maay changes
for the upcoming year
were reveal ed. At a
recent Board Meeting,
8 new R.0.P. classes
u,ere approved.

Aeronautics is one
of the additions. This
class will be 2 hours
long (tne standard len-
gth). During the first
year, students will
have basic ground-school
training. Actual flying
wil I be taught after
school and/or on week-
mds. I'lr. Hutclrfson
feels privileged to be
ldding this new and
exciting course to the
llst.

I,tith the new Student
Center on the wdy, class
ln "Snack Bar 0peration"
wi I I come, too. Book
Keepi ng,o{tderi ng of
suppl ies,"sel I ing, sto-
cking, and cleaning
wl I I al I be part of the
agenda.

A Catter Center wi I I
also be added. It will
be a "mini library"
with individual help for
planning four future.
There will be counseling
and guidence on "rhere
to go afterx'nds , " al so.

An additional Elec-
troni cs cI ass wi I I be
avai I abl e next year.
Thi s cl ass .wi I I be an
extensive Slgdy qt mod-

0acupat ProUrantl0n
,ern el ectri cal mach i nerY .

Child Care is a new

one, too. Mr. Hutchison
hopes to rent a house
near school and make it
a day care center for
chi I dren of worki ng mo-
thers between the aggs
of 2 and 5. Students
wi] I ai d the teacher i n
charge, whi 1e 'learni rig
patience, first aid,
and basis -mne- of the
tots themselves.. Annng the other a?'
proved R.0.P. ClasseS
are: Merchandising, Ad-
vanced Metal Fabrication,
and Proeiuction Grafiss
and landscaping. These
are al I gsdd, i nterest-
ing classes and for
more information see
Mr. Hutchison or Your
counsel or"

Mr. Hutchison blosed
by praising our school
board. He would like to
pay them a tribute for
their open-mindedness
on the$e new classes.
They are new and al I
nerr things either go

wel I or theY fl oP.
fully enough interest
from the students will
make them a success for
everyone.

For the L975-76
year, El ectri ci tY wi I I
be offered as .ttl'R.0.P.
cl ass. Other subiects
in Industrial Art will
be more or less the
same way as this year'
except for keeping uP

wi th cument i ndustrY.
The techniques in i

Drafting wil I be Pretty
much the same also"
Electricity, being under
the R.0.P. Program, '

will be the biggest
change.* f,.new cl ass
which is going to be
offered to the studnets
as an R.0.P. class, is
an aircraft program.
These are the changes
that will occur for
Industrial Arts in
L97 5-7 6 .

By Steve Staal
ctd Bobby t.li I son

ltltlrrlllll llltlllll r lttl r !ll ll.

Business

According to Al Fa-
[ey, head of the busi-
ness department here
at 0akdale High, there
will not be a great
deal of changes in
course offerings for
next school year. A

new class for Fresh-
men is being offered.
The class, typing and'
basic business, which
is to be taught by
Jim Greaves, will con-
sist o1' one semester of
typing and one of
basic business. It is
hoped that ".thi s cl ass
will replace Introduc-
tion to Business.

by Adrienne Coomer
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Eugene Conrotto, the
chai rman of our Engl i sh
department, has decid-
ed to spread the word
abaL;t Engl i sh requi re-
ments. For those of
You '?,/hO Pl an On nOt
taking Eng'l ish iII,
your days are numbered.

in the top 25% And 4A%, lab wjth Fred Stone
respecti ve1y, of thei r ancj Evelyn I'lriehaum,

Whaf's up
in Engfish

Mr. Conrotto states
that sophomones and
juniors will not be
abl e to take an el ec-
t'ive unl ess they are

cl ass. The only two
al ternate el ecti ves
are Li te,-ature and
Compositjon" Both clas-
ses have a quarter
fotat.i on of teachers.
The four teachers for
l- j terature are Phi I
Steinhar"t (Poetry),

The Composition teach-
ers are Mr. Conrotto

ce Engl i sh, novel s,
short story, peotry,
mythology, literature
of today, etc.

F{r. Cont'otto feel s

teachers wi I I no 'long-

er have any other
'cl asses, except fresh-
men. Roon 24 wiII be
turned into a reading

from Riverbank High,
i n charge of read'ing
developement.. Mr. Con-
rotto says, " f arn Sorr;r
that the pr"esent Fresh-
men, sophomores ! and
juniors will ncL, have
this oppcrtunity be-
cause we shoul d be

Ac co rci i n g i-':' i4'' . Co n -
rotto, Mr" Press and

communi cations el ecti ves
Next yeafs year-book
will be strictly be a
bicentenial year-bocrk.
There will be a spec"ial

Scierlce Classes next
ycar. '-ite reasons
are because "In the
peist several_ J/ears,
the llcci-al Science
i;c 5; t . lvoulci l ik e t. o
lta','e o llere.l sor- i al.-
a\af\r ^c'tn'1-lfrilf j,fl-rl-.J , f/\)J \.li r\,r,J ) ('-it-

til :'cJ,o1ofl)', eCc.l-ci:)' i
hoive r,r,J t', flut-ic s t'le ve r
seen '"c bc avaiLaltle
to hire tiie staff
nee0:tsitry to teacll
the nev/ coui.ses tirat
lrle v;CU1C 11kC ""o
offer ilr ai,lclition to
the re:ul-a r" cLjrr"i culn
iiolve ve r tire r.e are
pc.slble chanqcs in
bLie S.S. Dept. if
t h e cir&r_,i ua t i on tie -
c uirt:rnents clianqc- .

i,lc orre lin orvs .ye t i f
the re are iic i ng to
be any :.raduatj.on
rec.' ui rr.:irent chan g* 

= i*
, ir . r_; s irisr) w i .i ..i- i: e a clt
c i v io s , l-t''u'1-t n lr -. -' l,: o I
i-;enocr::,r-c.r, atici Curr-
ent i,vcrits. i'lr.
Jin Iiic,-1le i,ii-l-l
teaeh iilirly uir Il l.
IIistcry, I1o,-iei"n
Cali f . I'iis icry and
[iurrent i- rren t s . r"1r .
\,Ii r; c c i r,1i cLi ',v i l. l-
teach Stai.e ,iequj rc-
nents an'i,job (Jj)f)o-
rtunit:-es . .ir. ;.rolr
Iiake r,,ri,l I teacir ij.;r .

lli s Lary, iirlr'1',, C:r l i t.' .

ilistory irnd i,iori.
Calii. iiislor"y. iirs .

ta-Glent:ene,. ;irneI' vi i i'1.

tea cii i'lodern cali f".
l{1story. Iirs John
Quaccla vrill teach
Job Opportunj t i es .

s stays static

Norman Sturdevant (tion- able to produgQ better
f i cti on ) o Don Press reaciers . " l{r'. Sturdevant
(Short story), and will take crama as part
Hi I trout Sedrvi ck (Novel ) . of Oral A.r'r-s.

(expository and writing) Mrs. Sedwick wrll be
Mr. Steinhart (creat- in charge of sophomores,
ive writing), Mr. Stur- Mr" Sturdevant and Mr.
devant (t-iUrary-research) Steinhart i n charge of
and Mn. Press (vocabu- English IiI, and Mr.
Iary and spelling). Conrotto will have
These two eiectjves will Senior Skills and Hon-
repi ace Co1 1 ege Entran- ors i n acidi ti on to the

that the biggest change class in summer school
in the English Dept. for the Oracleo Arcadet,
will be on the fresh- and Broadcast.
man level. All fresh-
men will be taught by By Evelyn Brown
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To the Editor:

As this is probabiY
n! last leiter to Ycil,
I'ni going to ask cne
big question to sofi{:
peop'l c iai'd -ycu know

'i;hC .'./()'.) ::r-p ) . nlhat i
uia rii tO kriOVr i :, . "Why? "

;^jir.,. Ci C -VOu ! i,n fOr
cla.s pr'f'si'ient- if yuru

w€Y'e'n ' I go i nq to do a

ijarn th'i ng. 'nJhy run'if all you wanted was
the ti tl e for your own
perscnal gain? Did You
real i ze t.hat si nce Your
cl ass trusted you encugh
to vote you into office,
wny ciid you let thern
down ?

i.Jhy, peopie, is it
that at a c lass nreeti ng
to plan a ra11-v, you
always v'lant to get the
"giJys " , (who don 't care
enough t,o come to :a
class meeting), to do

the things. [^lhY is it
that you alwaYs ignore
the peopl e who work fot"
arrd i nvest thei r time
in the ral1y? is 'it
because you want al I
the spotl ight to Pro-
mote yoursel ves and
ycur egos? l,trhY won't
you share?

And finaily to the
rest of you out there '
why do you continue to
I et thi s haPPen. lllhY

can't you see the light?

Zane Johnston

n
t-,)
[]
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of peopl e
dedicated:

ln honor of Oracle/71...
Here is a half-centurY roster
to whom the.vearbook has been

23--The School Board
?4--Katherine Dlttemore, tBachen
?5--Pauline McKay and Har'i ow Reel ,teacher
26--Charles 0verman, counse'l or
27--J. L. Prouty, trustee
28--Citizens of 0HS dlstric'r
?9--0rin J. Runnels, teacher
30--Communl ty pioneers
31--Katherine Dittemore, counselo,'
32--0scar l.jil 1 ard, teacher
33---J.0, Gcssett, PrinciP+:i
34--Rodane l4acAulev, off ice
35--HarrY Ashford, PrinciP*'i
36--Pauline Snowden, teachei
37--Haroid Chastani, PFinciPa j
38--Chas. Kennedv, bus driver
39- -James I'taxwe'! I , tcacher
40--i4ar1on Corriqan, teachEr
41--Dan Paul KelsaY, cuitoJian
4?--Muriel Chatfie'l d,, teachen
43- -Howard l^ll nes , teacher-
44- - Emma Enos , teache r
45--Ruth Barnel l, tBache,*
46- -Jacqul j ne Hardester, teaeher:

Katherlnq Dlttemore, Coutlselur
47 --Joe Roberts, trustetr
48- -Henry Hel t, tBacher
49- -C. t,|. Royse, counsel or
50- -Ri chard 0utl and , counsel sr
51--Neil Weichert' counselor
52--Joseph Sl qfri ed, teacher
53--ldrl qht Bovee, teacher
54- -Loui se Al es , counsel on
55--Helen Gra.y, dean
56--.Chester bll nstofl , lteacher
57--DorothY tllilds, counse'l or
58- -Fred Herri hew, trustee
59- -to al 1 Parents
60- -l.li I I i am t{axeY, teacher
61--Dale CliPPer, coach
62--David BacigaluPi, teacher
63--Franci s 0'Brien, teacher
64--Donald Lund, PrinciPal
55--Edward Sai, gardener
66--Hary Susan Brown. teacher
67 --Norman Antlnetti, coach,
68--Jack l'lalker, co.in (COn't 0n p$ $)



From the pondering Pen otl
Dan Langhoff A

Parting sh-ots ft'rl
My first parting shob is directed to OHS

jn general--why the lack of Finer Arts on thd's
campus? Any students interested in such areas
(6n a more advanced level) as Public Speaking--
includ'ing debating, extemporaneous speaking,
panel discussion, intelligent discussion period--
advanced personal music. instruction, voice in-
struction, and elevatjon of writing skills are
qujte unsatisfied by the present course offer-
ings and extra-cirricular groups. These are but
a few of the areas in which students occasionally
compefe represe0ttng this school and make fools
of themselves doing So, because of lack of exper-
ience and guidance. To do something about this
s i tuation , i t wi'l I take the pushing of i nterest-
ed students. Obviously, the adrninistration can-
not create a class for a handful of, people. If

'indeed more than a couple are interested, they
should band together and make themselves heard.

Another quick bit of advjce to the OHS stu-
dent body is this--don't waste all of your enthu-
siasm and energy on football. There are many
other sports which deserve some little bit of
backing, as well many other groups nef,srFslated
to ath&etics. Give them just a I itm bit of
the support you give our footbrll teams, and you
will be amazed at the well-rounded school you can
create.

There are a lot of things not exactly fair
or just or good about this school. Yet, I feel
there,'is at least one major area in which Oakdale
far surpasses many high schools--and that is ihe .

demeanor of its students. Sure, there are a lot
of "rowdies," but they're not the hard-core ruf-
fians you find at some of your more metropol itan
areas. Ha'fing moved here just a'few years dgo,
I was plwasantly surprised just how basjcally
nice people were here. In fact, I can only t[ink
of a couple of people I would class'ify as rel11y
bad eggs. 0n the whole, this schoOl, and com-
munity in general, has a highen percentage of
just p'lain good people than any I know of . tven
those you may disagree,with ideological 1y are at
Jeast respectful of yout opinion.

Itlany thanks to those lending i

hand this 
'issue, 

including lfim

oinchuk, Tony Albprtmi, and.

llofmann.

Flashl
(Wt^lP )--Proof -reeder' s

Union Locle 51 walked o
off the job yesturday,
htereby throwi ng a kj-
nk in the production of
the aRcadet.-l-'0nion President Bernie

-8i focal
-0n i on

9nion Pres'id4nt
0nion Presdient Bern-

ie Bifocal was quoted
as fol l os. "We figured
they couldn 't do any
worse witHout us. Wee

point out err ors, but
the night crew never re-
members to change them.
There four, w€ .thought,
why don't we go and get
a real job, like fold* I

ing grocery bags?"
Thee wal k-out is knot

expectorated to effect
the locle papur's qual-
ity or pro duciton at
all..._

A bjg
thing missing here is the flagrant, outward'ly-
apparent "status*seeking" you see in many areas.
If only we'd be a bit more frieindly to new people
to the area, and a I ittl e I ess c1 ique-i sh. . .

OAKDALE SENIORS:
REMEMBER

YOUR DREAMS

TO SEE
THE SCENES?

s24-r77 5
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Official
Scnnor \nffiflfls

The legacies of our dear Ceparting seniot

{tS"ta*

l, Raynette Aloisio, will to MarY
Rees, my 200.000,000 kisses I

received. from TonY Albertoni
.germs anci all. Suiska Reeves,
the ice cold piano keYs on the
piano in the choir room which I

lroze my fingers on. Mr. Con-
rotto, my favorite teacher, a

load of thank-yous for every-
thing you've given me in the Past
four- years, l'll never ever forget
you and l\,tr. Dahlin, another
ioad of thank-yous for every'
thing you have given me-. - I'm
verv qratef ul for everYthing.
Yo?vi given me so much. i don't
really think I can ever thank You
enough.

l, Roxanne Bartiow, will to
Belinda McKee, and Tana Cole,
my ability to eat one cookie
and gain 500 lbs. lwill mY lovetY,
burnt out sister, a first aid kit
in order to survive 2 more Years
of this school and last but not
least--NOTHING!

l, Paula Bloodgood, will to Matt
Vejar and Frank Martinez, all of
next year to argue who's the
best team in Football. Basketbal
and Baseball. ' And to .ali 

- the
strange people who hang out in
the library, the chess set that !

hate! And to Mrs. Reeves all of
the kids at Fair Oaks.

l, Shirley F-ox do hereby will*and
bequeath' riry pooh bear to Da[
Jidt son in hbpes that he will usd
him in place of me at night to
keep him warm.

l, Tami h4cClellan, will to Diane

Zumwalt the abiiity to party,
p6rtv^ pa!'tv and not be a light-
weight. Firm Ccughran the abiliti.
to pass her ciassec with a D

average. AnC Charlene Cardoza

the ability to take things as they
@rne"

l, .Jay Gi.:nge, wili to Rex David
Gerrge, !"ny I traek tape deck;
ldadine Pusel. my shces; Nan-
nette Adams, my old clothes;
.iack Gange, my Rock and Roli
picturas.

'1, Ruth Davenoprt'wilt to Diane
Fianagan, Daveb spare bedroom
anytime she has the urge.

l, Terri Gonsalves, wilN to Ken-
neth Stanfield rny trusty schooi
ring, i.c ever rernind hirn it is

cemented on his'iinger . To Danny
Taylor I leave rny Crthodontist
in regard that vou will give up,
and go straight, and tcl all the
gossiping people whoin I will not
be sorrv to leave behind, i ieave
you the restroom walls to write
to your hear{s content.

1,. I aurie Viss, will to rny b;c-
ther Peie : ali my oltJ f lat
tennis balls .and my dirtv,
'stinky wrirtband. My father,
'Mr. Viss: the spirit to still be
ponberned for the welfare of'
the students, to cause trouble
and raise cain with the Fac-
ulty to make life on campus
a little more exciting and
bearable.

l, Ja'ck {Alan} Pruett, will to
1) Dave Bacigalupi my great
ability of tackling and running
t'rcrtrn the ball, 2'i Shawn
Feeves my great rebounding
and jumping ability, 3) Brian
(Browry) Graves my hiding
and rielding ability 4i Steve
Rocha my great golf swing
and the ability to strikeoui
looking.

l, Toni Grgiclr, will tc Mike Or'
vis my bottle of "Hum" sr: he
can party, party, party and keeP
the good times rolling. To Rita
C.orrigan, I will my most cher-
ished possession--THE HOT FAL-
COON, so she can. be cool anC
low ride in the frofit of scirool.
l'li even let you burn 'em off !!t
Rita, you also deserve all my
"luck" for the planning of next
year's BEAR VALLEY TRIP!l!
And to Rena Goedhart I will all
of this year's gossip so she can
have something to talk about
next year!

l, iohn Burton, will to Don
Hend:'ix the ability to drink
more than three beers and
still keep working on the case.

l, Regina Story, will to Vera
Lopez, Janette Williams,
Theresa Parker, my eyelashes
to Theresa, my A and B grades
to Vera, my ability not to
ditch to Janette since she al-
ways gets caught! And to
Christine Lopez my higir
pitched voice so she can sing.
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i, Sherie Cardoza, will to my
sister Charlene Cardoza, two
more wonderful years in Oak-
cjale Hi with Bimbo, or rnay-
be I should say (Mr. Steinhart)
anC the ugly brown "Pinto"
to drive 18 miles "to & from"
school every day. Have tuni
And to Sharon Malone I leave'
all my sympathy for not being
able to give her an out-of-site
brother like she gave me...!!!

l, Grog Golo, will to Grunt--my
table at "Margie's". To _ JollO
Reed--my table at San Fam. To
Brett Dickerson--rny nest in the
TuckieTuckie Tree and to David
Mitcheli--the ability to leaC
".,fumping Jacks."

l. Kary Miller, will to Julie and
;Qede' Nash and Barbara Shuck
my littie brother Ouint to fight
ovei'.

l, P..i. Barton, wilito Mary Rees,
my place as Mr. D's girifrienC,
Tony Albertoni,6'of my legs. to
Ms. Allen, 1 magic wand and a
pound of Fairydust. And because
I always wanted to give nny
body to science here's to Mr.
Thrasher.

l, Charmaine DeSimas. urili ta
my baby sister Freshman Char
lavne DeSimas my Senior Class
Clown outfit, and my almost
nervous breakdown.

l, Anne Tyson, wili to PeFe
(slt) several worn anci discarded
teachers, five (5) .bright shir:v
spit wads, a tradition to break,
2 (two) leaves of grass, I found
on the lawn one day; to Tane's
little brother Re-run, 7 tons of
mental anguish; to the chess
club an empty board, and to
everybody, lots of sunny days
next year economically, socialiy,
ps.ychologically and weather-
wrse.

l, Patti Ozbirn, will to Mavis
Adams, my kicked-in bottom
iocker to have all to herself.

l, Vickie Grrrn, will to Mrs.
Princevalle my empty boxes of
animal crackers. Beth Horton,
my excellent grades. Joy Green.
my P.E. clothes. And to Cindy
Horton, my talent ln singing.

l, Kurt Mahaney, will all of my
.ability to pitch at the famous
Oakdale High Stadium to Stevie
McAllister (which isn't much)
and to Poo Bea:', he can have my
sanitary's and to Kyle and Danny
nny T.A. fourth and nny free 5th
period.

l, Craig Celso Yazquez, will my
Tennis racket to Richard Ramsey
anci my Footbail cleats to Gary
Viera plus the tennis courts to

. Norrn Sturdevant. Whoop-pee ! ! !

!, Sherlynn Reynolds, will to
,Marty Arnold, the courage to
make it through the noon hours
without watching the Flintstones
and the strength to make it
through Viss's class aione. l-ater.

l, Jinks Santos, will to Mrs.
Anita Jackson absolutely no-
thing for she deserves more than
I could ever think of willing her.
And to Cacha Peabody: my
aqua-filters. To Jules Hofmann,
nny big, red Pumas, iust because
she acimires them so much. To
Jerini, Barbara, and Wanita, all
tlre 1r1,!rigiey's Spearmint chew-
ing gum thev can chew. And tc
ali oi the girls wno evei' irad rne
fci- theii' T.A., ! wii! the ability
tc put up with tne iittle angels!
Oh, veah! Last, but of course not
ieas-i, to Mrs. Shirley Thrasher,
tire ability to clear the ditch
coming off the second tee!

l, Cathy Talbert, will to Wild
Wild Roger West, my wide, white
lettered, oval tires off the hot
pent, so that he'll be able to make
the A&W scene more often.
Aiso, hang in there Rog' you're
doing a fine job as office boy.

l, Zane, Johnston, will to Mr. Os-
man my Nixon Agnew buttons.
To Ms. Allen my father's pants,
since she is trying to be a man
anyway. To Mi ke House my great
leadership ability since from the
looks of whats happened this
year, he could definately use it.
To Eric Bettencourt my great
horse power+er+ou nd ratio. And
to ali of the loosing candidates
this year, I leave to each one of
you a membership in the LooseA
Club.

l. Dan Langhoff l, Equire, will
to D. Osman all my "wonderful,
creative" Civics assignments--
may their biting satire eat a bit
of his lunch, also {so as to further

. the calorie intake reduction pro-
cess),,To my palsie-walsie (speak-
ing for myselfl, El C.onrotto, I

.leave any wordy and sloppily-
wrinen originbl manuscripts
which may be cluttering up his
room. For his future entertain-
ment and edification, I also
commit to his memory the mul-
titudes of semi-enterta ini ng pearls
of wisdom I have uttered in his
poesence during the past four
years. To Pete Viss I leave any-
thing not on my person or worth
over $5 that I have which he has
not. To K. Rapinchuk (or who-
ever gets ttuck with it), I relin-
qubh responsibility for the echool
uh. "newsoaoer." in d-oing to
mai t qirote' the line, "Take
this, brother (sister), and may it
serve you well." To R. Dahlin, I

leave this helpfui advice-"buy'
your Excedrin by the case." To
any lovers of watchinE a good
tennis match, may I take this
opportunity to advize watching
TV rather than the HS squad.
To D. Runion I leave any slraY
bits of vocabulary..she qp-14 want
to. use. To anyone on the
yearbook staff--may they bring
organization and initiative for a

change.
To the faculty and adminis-

tration of this school-ontinubd
operr-mindedness, in a continuirp
effort to make this institution as

good as it can be.



More S enior wills
I, Mel inda Lynch,

will to my little sis-
ter, Coreen, the abilitY
to make it to 0akdale
in less than ten min-
utes, and the abilitY
to eat al I the time and
not gai n we'ight. I wj I I
to Julie Hofmann mY P.E.
locker, So she won't
have to dress next to
the door. To all the
new P.E. T.A.'s that
have P.E. sixth, to
have a njce 'initiat'ing
party given bY the fjre
extingui sher. To Mrs.
Jackson, ffiy germ infest-
ed whistle. To all the
hockey p1 ayers, Beware !

Coby Van Ruiten has a

wild stick. Just look
at what she did to me!

I o Judy Val k, w'il I to

A lot of young men and women have dis'
covered a 

-good place to invest their time.
The Army. What they've found here, they may
not have been able to get anywhere else.

Some came to learn a skill. With training in
over 300 kinds of jobs to choose from. Some
came for the chance to work in Europe, Korea,
Alaska, Hawaiioralmost anywhere in the U.S.A.

Some came to meet a unique Personal
challenge. Like the responsibility of doing a
good job at an early age. Some came to get a
start on their college education. With the Army
paying up to 75% of their tuition.

And s6me came to do something positive
for their Country. Which is a pretty good
reason in itself.

Gall
Army Opportunities
Sst. Larrv Dowler
1206 J Street, Modesto
Call Collect 52F-1763

Suzie Scherer my Varsity
Megaphone and to Don

Valk, ffiy little baby
brother, the lead in
next year's Musjcal and
to Kyle Brandt, ffiy abil-
ity in Broadcasting and
my spirit to the school.

I, Tony Al bertohi ,
being of exceptionallY
sound mind and body, '
will to my brother, Bob,
al I the germs I got from
Jul ie Nash and Judy Val k
because he can't seem
to get any himself. To'
Briin Bell, I will my

sJave, Mary Rees, with
instructions not to beat
her more than 12 times
a day. To Mr. Dahlin, I
will my hairy chest so
that he will have a

matching set with the
hair on his head. To

Valerie Kidd, I wil'l my

exceptional abif ity not
to yell at the Band. fo
Ed Rapinchuk, I will :

some Dark col ored Peach
fuzz so that You could
'at least see it. To Jo-
sie Rodriguez, I will
my chair that riPs clo'
thes. (Even tho' I know
how much Lynn would like
itl!) To Pete Viss, I
will my abilitY to be
abl e to get mY way wi th
the Student BodY Fresi -
dent' And finallY to mY

extremely 'loYa1 sl ave
and pdl , MarY Rees, I
will my very muscular
body, since that was
alt she was after anYWaY.

I, Willie Smith, also
being of sound mind and
body, wjll to Pete Viss
500 useless campaign
pamphl ets and one use:,.
less campaign slogan. To
future film-makers at
'Oakdale High, I wjll $OO

in losses. I will to
Susan Pottle, 224 head-
aches. To Mr. Osman, I
will twenty minutes of
original audio-visual
materi al from Al I an-Hay-
den's Productjons, and
to Debbie Runion, the
first copy of Allan-
Hayden's yet to be re-
leased. Pictureless Tel -
ethon for lleedY Sewer
Workers, Amen. I also
wi I I to Ci ndy Morrow mY

two front teeth. Hali
lejuah...

MEN_WOMEN

loin the people
who'Ye joined

the Army.

L-



Dedications , con't.
Og'l'-Florence Reeves. attandance
70--Farrell Reeves, counselor
7 l; - Don 0sman , teacher
7?--0die llam, custodian
73--Fobert Scherer, PrinciPal
7 4 - -Dan Thrasher, teacher
?E-- Roirert $ahlin. mltsii; isacher
tr!riEslrrrEt!!trtirtttt!!!ttEtll*;qnsg6stgttElariilllsltlttEitltErllgrEl

Tennis ceurfs,sia dium in sight
('rfr,-re ) - -l'ih*n one repo *

ses in room --, and the
act'iaii ii nct fast and
furious enough to holC
t,h* *,t,t+n t i rtn ri veteg
on the b1 ac ki.'rl,1Rd, orre
can see many jnterest*
i ng s i grr Ls but the door '
Thelf are easie.r to see
i f you are s'itt'ing to-
wai^ds the bgck of the
room.

If .you'l^e wliiiing a-
hJay the hoL:rs in an.Y of
periods 1-5, y(;u may see
see a gi rl s' P, t. cl ass sof tbal I qa.mes on vari - 524--1775 or

If nothing else, when
trying to find somet
thing to occup.y your
attent i On On a !.r,._tv"i ng 

,

day,, you can wacch ther
grass 'L,urn lrrown, 0F
the heat waves rise.
Ther^e' s al ways some-

!U_tg ic keep tFe OHs

making an atienrpt to do
a " 

-I 
Ani Laver' s i:lrep

hand" =how on the tennis
CO,; rtS .

if one is s,o irrcl'in-
€cj, ori€ may al sc ccrZ€

at Lne footbail field
ar"ea, gboui whicii var-
i ous magn'i f i cent hul ks
of masculinity run for
bei rig bad boys and/or,
weakl i ngs .

0f c'ourse, one may

al so stare, fascj nated,
et' the fast and furdtius

ous grassy areas.

student busy.

REMEMBER

YOUR DREAMS

TO SEE

THE SCINES?

Call PetE

HEy kids!
Look what's happening at l^lhitt's Music Box in

the 0akdal e Shopping Center ! ide have gone di s-
count on cir!" records and tapes. Also, we carry
a 'l arge sel ection of mui i c books and sheet mus i c ,
guitars, ilraig Car and Home stereo systems, speak-
ers, and reJat"r:'J items. llere is a se.mple of cijs-
count pric.:s crr recc;'"ci: and tapes:

!ggr"_List Pri_cs. Discount lrice
$ 7 .98 tape $ 6.27
i; 6. 98 tape $ 5 .47
$ 6.e8 LP

$ 5.eB LP
$ 5.27
$ 4.67

$ !.?9 45's $ 1. 04

See you sCIon at Whitf's



Au
By Candy Eckert

In the FFA program,
ivlr. Hendri cks says they
hope to have more field
trips and more judging
contests, without the
transportation restri c-
tions faced this year.

Another major change
wi th the FFA i s the mem-

bership requirements.
Accord'ing to the State
FFA Const{tution, mem-
bersh'ip is open only to
Vocational Agricul tur*
najors. A Vo. Ag. major
is a student who is
taking two or more years
of AG. classes, and has
sel ected agricul ture
as a career goai . 0n'ly
"active" FFA members
may participate in fairs,
shows, or win awards
and schol arsh'ips. "Ac-
ti ve" i s def i ned as rr

"one who pays dues,
attends a majority of
meet'ings, is active in
committees, has a sup-
ervised project, or
earns at I east I 000
points on the point
award system (member
must have sati sfactor-
ily comp'l eted two out
cf the last three)".

The department en*
courages al I VoAg ma-
jors to take at I east
of-:f year of Ag. tfuchi*
ant gs , because f ai"iners
emPl c,t'ers, etc tre uP-
set with high school
graduates who can't
hammer, saw, oF do sjm-
pl e repa'ir work.

Mr. Hendricks also

$utlosk fur ffi-?0
said the Department
feels that the Agricul-
tural Program approach--
whene students set goa'l s

and p'l an courses to
meet them--offer: many
advantages to both t.he
students anc the instr*
u c tors
r:'___.-.-.-.-

Don Hendricks, Ag !

Dept . Cha ri rnan , says
that there wi I I be
some major cnanqes in
the Ag. Departmerit
next -year.

Ag majors will have
several curri cul Llni

changes , uvi th a new
class for the spring
semester. The cl ass,
Horse Husbandry, wiII
be offered in conjun-
ction with ll other
classroom electives,
three shop electives
corTrpleting the requir-
ed courses. The requir-
ed course list will
have another change,
inasmuch as this yea!,
first year Ag. students
were required to take
Introduction to Aq and
Ag Careers, and the
fol lowing _year an el -
ecti tre. Next vear, hoi,'+i

ever students will be
recju i reC to take the
Iritro cl ass, anci then
a second year class.
Bas^ic Plrnt anci Animal
Sc i ence, Upon conrpl et-
ion of these courses,
they may take an el ec-
tive, girls will aga'in
be allowed to take
Basic Ag Mechanjcs

Ski I I s, or shcip (Ag

6ajors only).
!rartrttltr!trltlrrltltlltltltttl

Scrbnce

hil I iam ltlaxey, chair-
man of the sc'ience de-
partment, ths decided
to cel I everyone about
the proposed science
requirements. The in-
coming freshmen wil l
have to take either
Life Science or Earth
Sci ence. They wi I I sl so
have to have two years
of Science. According
to Mr. Maxey, before ycu
graduate you wi I I have
ha'J do have ei ther a

Physjcal Science or a

Biological Scjence.
Tfle Fhys j ca I Sc i en ces
consists of Chemistry
Physics and Earth Science,
Ihe E, iological Sciences
wil I contain the Fol low-
ing: Bio'iogy and Life
Science.

,,,,.... P,{..c,3ilr i;. P,r r:l?j}
$oys' Phys. td

According to Coach
Jack L.lal ker, Boy's
P. t. wi I I not be chang-
ed i ri 7 5-7 6. Next year ' s
speci a1 spor"ts wi I I be
Lrs foll0w's: Physical
fitness, i,rleigh'i train-'ing, !{resti ing, Gynnas-
tics, Tennis and Bad*
mi nton. Team sports
will be : Basketball,
Valleyball, Softball,
Speeciball, Soccer and
regular daily caies-
then i cs .

By Cary Cobaruubi a



tt you could be anyone alive today, W $;l
who would you be and why? {F @ @ 0
fii :i3'?;;3'5;il,,:*'ffi:i',,H.;n:1.'ll'nl3:["- {3 # % G

ru I ers

Jenny Blake--Barbara Striesand: because she's @ ffi tS 6;l

a great singer and actress. l--

f1t3,r,r^,x:'3,..-i:i:l?::: 
Tavl0r; ',cause she's I Eoklt n

Bob Basha.'t--Judge John Si ri ca ; I 'd I i ke to know
what actua'l 1y happened in Watergate, and throw
Nixon in jail.

Jliql1r,rl ur('.

IuIr. Stone--A f i rst grader, ' cause
have a lot of funo and a lot ahead

Iiirqn Van Norrnan--Bobby Fi sher, so
everyone in fifth period at chess.

Banz Herrrnann --Bori s '-Spas ki , so I
with Hiram in Chess.

they seem to
of them.

I could beat

could compete

Luis Miranda--Judy Val k, so I coul d wear g'l i tter
nail polish, have long blonde hair, and drive a
green Mustang with 'Humboldt State' on the back.

Mar.k Vejar--Joe Namath: he gets what he wants,
when he wants it, and he's got a lot of money.

MeLinda Lyneh--Carol Burnett; she's always on
T.V. and always smiling and making people happy.

14r,. Conrotto--A cook for Mr. 0sman , that way i f
h,e ever have a depression, I would never be out
of work.

Pononsliro your ring

Add the most personol mork.
your signoture engroved .in

gold, to your closs ring cre-

cted by John Roberts. Ask
obout the Golden Signoture
Ring rodoy.

&6rg"etr'W

TIFFAN'S J EWELERS

125 N. 3rd AVE
OAKDALE CA. 9536I

Morrison's
Pharmacy

3r)B EAST F STREET
OAKDALE. CAL I F.



What do you look
forward to next

Ross Orlcndo.. Comi ng to school and not havi ng
Mr. Conrotto for a teacher.

Gigi Burka?t.. Meeti ng more peopl e than I di d
this year.

Erie Ltmdberg.. Knowi ng tha t there ' s on 1 y one
year left.

zinda Cowgen: Volleyball, track, and only two
more years I eft.
Koen.Petensen: I'll be looking forward.-to all'
my hard classes next year, like P.E., art and
basketweaving.

John Fahey.' The last day of school .
I rttrrtrrrrrrrlnnrtrtrrrrrrrlttrrri rrtrrt r nr rrttrrrrrtrrrrrr.r rr ir r r

Year?
f o r

FROSTIES

BURGERS

ond other
good things

to eot

763 West F

ghe wosld I ike to see
'nore boys interested

,i n Homemaki ng cl asses .

By Kathy Hite

Homemakers wish to integrate
The Hunemaking Dept.

{readed by P[y1 1 i s
Reeves does not pl an to
change much next year.
;Ihe cl asses themsel ves
will stay pretty much the
same but the content wi I I
be different. She hopes
to get into' consumerism,

0ver the sunmer Mrs .

Reeves wi I I be worki ng
on changlng the curic-
ul um and rewri ti ng the
rni ts.

Student Teacher Aid
RrO.P. classes wiII
conti nue next year at i

lfir oaks . The terc{r€rs
aid program prepares
students for paid teac-
her aid iobs after
rhlgh school . AIso there
nl I I be two tlomcmaki ng
I classes, one Homb-
making II class and one
Homemaking III class.

Mrs. Reeves stated

OAKDALE FLORAL
A22lvE rFSTREST
OAKDALE. CALIFORNIA'It6I

FLOW

ffi
ERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ixoxc a47-l7ee
DAY OR NIGHT

ANTHONY A JUDY FARINHA

OUTCH l'OY PAINT'

OAKDALE GLASS
T23 N. SIERRA, OAKDALE. CALIF. 9536t

ALrTo Gurag
MIRRORA, ALUMINUM vvrNDows. FTBERGLASS TUgs
ANo gHOVYER.. MEoIctNE CA'BINET3. SToRE FRoNTS

CU'TOM ScNEcN! AND DooR!

CARL SMITH
CDw'.ltr

OrFrcE e47-o,o.4l
Rlr. AC9-g3lS


